Thermal comfort can be achieved by analyzing the dynamic behavior of the climate and considering all the architectural possibilities, as defined by the Climate Consultant for all five climate zones of Pakistan. The Climate Consultant software, lists 20 design guidelines (DGs) based on the design strategies and the criteria defined for each model. The comparative analysis of these guidelines helps to outline commonalities and differences in four Human Thermal Comfort models (HTCMs). The variety of guidelines achieved from these four thermal comfort models give the best possible combination of design guidelines for all five regions of Pakistan. The ASHRAE adaptive comfort model proposes a totally different set of guidelines, most suitable for naturally ventilated residential buildings. The California code, ASHRAE 55, and ASHRAE 2005 proposes a set of design guidelines with the largest possible similarity, suitable for all building types. The paper concludes similar climate responsive passive design principles using climate consultant software for the five climate regions of Pakistan.
Introduction
Recent scientific contributions about climate change and its impact on human life is alarming the people to the limit of 1.5 or 2 degree Celsius (Parmesan and Yohe 2003 , Erickson and Tempest 2014 , Millar, Fuglestvedt et al. 2017 . The unsustainable choices of using earth resources, has resulted in increased carbon emissions, and other socio-economic issues. International policy makers on climate change are referring to the pre-industrial CO 2 for habitat as baseline model (Holdgate 1987) . Buildings are responsible for 32% of global energy use and 19% greenhouses gases emissions, contributing to the global temperature rise (Omer 2008) . The industrialized building materials, and construction technologies are putting serious harm to the environment. The increased use of heating and cooling devices, becoming the necessity of modern age to meet the comfort condition and are considered as part of high standard living. It had badly affected the indoor and outdoor air quality and thermal comfort conditions. The architects and planners in their specific realm are finding standardised solution to the environmental and health concerns. The criteria of EU standards and IPCC demand the thermal comfort solution of building using passive design, material and techniques. The zero energy building and low carbon foot print of recent construction can help to meet the current building construction, environmental and health standards. One of the world wide mitigation strategies is to design codes and standards for the buildings. The standardized approach is combined with the simulation technologies are helping designers to mapping the initial stage design guidelines for more climate friendly building design.
Situation of Residential Sector of Pakistan
Like many other developing countries, Pakistan is also facing a big challenge of energy and environmental crisis. The international practices of developing an effectively applicable building standard is the need of today and of the future generation in order to meet the challenges of sustainbilty. The commercial codes have catalzed the stakeholders to improve the energy efficient practices for buildings in Pakistan. Building contributes the major component of the residential sector, consuming more than 40% of the energy and 75% of the electricity produced in the world. Residential buildings in Pakistan lack the energy conservation strategies, and practices. The residential sector being higgest end consumers of resources can also be optimized by following energy efficient practices. In addition to that, population growth, urbanization and industrialization have adversely affected the housing situation in Pakistan. Over 40 million additional people are expected to live in the towns and cities of Pakistan by 2025 (UN-Habitat 2010). In Pakistan, the building sector consumes about 35% of the national electricity with domestic housing taking 85% of this slice (Enercon 1994) . The Residential sector of Pakistan consumes about 33,704 GWh of electricity (ADB 2009). In the last two decades, the household electricity consumption has grown robustly with an increase of 10.4% (HDIP 2013).
Residential Architecture
In Pakistan, architecture is enriched with the traditional and vernacular housing. These examples of the urban morphological character make it distinguishable from the other arenas. Their design principle is based on local, indigenous materials and techniques. However, modernization is blended with traditional concept in a way that it has lost with the climatic features. The building topographies are not designed with the consideration of the climate and the environment. The catastrophic effect of heat integration has resulted in the urban heat island effect. The urban communities in Pakistan are far too dependent on the electricity to meet the cooling energy requirements and overcome the discomfort caused by the severe weather conditions. The improved awareness amongst the building stakeholders have led them to opt for the traditional passive cooling strategies, particular to the regional characteristics. The foremost things that are needed in the initial design stage of a particular house are the climate background and common effectively applicable deign strategies and guidelines. It will help the designer propose climate responsive designs to achieve the thermal comfort in a particular situation. The lack of residential standards has also led to the poor design of urban societies. In order to design the climate responsive buildings, climate studies provide the foundation for these passive design techniques.
Climatic Studies in Pakistan
Pakistan has a very diverse climate at macro and micro scale. The outdoor climatic conditions and their variability affect the indoor design conditions. (Nicol and Raja 1997) Various climatic studies have been presented because of the existence of reasonably good network observatories recording the basic climate parameters of rainfall and temperature. The basic climatic parameters of temperature and precipitation provide climate similarity in all previously conducted climatic studies. The studies (Shamshad 1988 , Khan 1991 , Raja, Dougar et al. 1996 propose 8 zones, 11 zones and 16 zones climate division for Pakistan respectively. Pakistan is divided into five major climatic regions. (Nicol, Raja et al. 1999 ) The Enercon Pakistan uses this five zone classification for developing Building Energy Code of Pakistan (BECP), indoor temperature standards and for all other energy consumption studies of buildings. (Nicol, Raja et al. 1999 ) has selected five cities with each representative of a specific zone, Karachi as tropical coast land (Zone I), Multan as Subtropical continental Lowlands arid (Zone II), Quetta as Subtropical continental, Highlands semi-arid\sub-humid (Zone III), Lahore as Subtropical continental, low lands sub-humid (Zone IV) and Gilgit Baltistan as Subtropical continental, highlands humid (Zone V).
Climate Responsive Building Design Guidelines
Climate responsive building is a low tech passive design based building that responds to different climate conditions, weather related attributes and diurnal shifts. (Lehmann 2011 ) The purpose of a climate responsive building is to maximize the indoor comfort with minimum energy input (Krishan 2001) . Climate responsive and passive design are interchangeably used in architecture for achieving thermal comfort (ÇERÇİ 2014) . Both deal with climate and human thermal response. (Humphreys 1975 , Nicol and Roaf 1996 , Nicol, Raja et al. 1999 , Nicol and Humphreys 2002 , Nicol 2004 ) studies are based on the thermal comfort field studies for improving the comfort conditions in naturally ventilated buildings. But the recent application of worldwide thermal comfort studies has led to specific design guidelines based on simulation analysis. Many studies like (Givoni 1992 , Givoni 1998 , Olgyay 2015 outline climate responsive design based on bio climate approach of a building. The Climate Consultant is also an effectively applicable tool for the initial stage design guidelines based on the climate analysis.
Comfort models of Climate Consultant
Comfort model are defined by the human thermal response to their environmental conditions and surroundings. The climate consultant software provides the provision of using four thermal comfort models of California code, ASHRAE 55, 2005 and adaptive model. The first three models consider the sizing of cooling and heating systems using environmental parameter. The adaptive model is more suitable for naturally ventilated buildings, where occupants can open and close windows for their changing response from the outdoor condition to achieve indoor comfort. the following parameters have been defined for the criteria setting of extracting design guidelines.
Objectives
The purpose of the study is to provide the climate responsive design guidelines for five representative cities of Pakistan. These guidelines are helpful for the initial stage design of a house.
Methodology
This study is based on the comparative analysis of four human thermal comfort models (HTCMs) available in Climate Consultant. In each of the four options, for all climate regions (Karachi, Multan, Lahore, Quetta and Gilgit), a sequence of 20 design guidelines is available. These guidelines are specific to the climate of each region, therefore each guideline must be considered in a defined order, starting with the first as most important and so on (Milne 2014) . The comparative analysis of these guidelines among the four comfort models will give the variety of passive design techniques. These passive design techniques may serve well as climate responsive design approaches for each region of a climate zone. It can also be helpful in defining similarities among the design guidelines using all options for all five regions of Pakistan.
The , 2, 3, 4, and 5 give a distribution of design guidelines using four comfort models for Karachi, Multan, Lahore, Quetta and Gilgit regions.
Comparative analysis of design guidelines for Karachi
Following results have been drawn for Karachi from the comparative analysis of HTCMs ( ).
1. Combining all the four options provided by the Climate Consultant, there are a total of 38 design guidelines (DGs) which can be considered for designing the climate responsive buildings in Karachi. It has also been found that ASHRAE adaptive comfort (option 4) has the largest dissimilarities for Karachi. Amongst the 14 dissimilar DGs found in all HTCMs, there are 7 dissimilar DGs using option 4. The ASHRAE 55 and ASHRAE 2005 have 3 dissimilar DGs in each option, whereas CEC has just 1 DG dissimilarity in all four options. concludes the following discussion for the climate of Multan using all four options of HTCMs. 1. There are total 34 DG's identified using all four comfort models for the climate of Multan. 2. Similar to Karachi, there are 7 DG's common in all four options and can possibly be considered best while designing residences in Multan. 3. There are 9 DG's similar in the first 3 options of HTCMs. So, the CEC, ASHRAE 55 and ASHRAE 2005 have all the options similar in the case of Multan. 4. Additionally, there are 7 DG's found common using any two options of the available HTCMs. There are 2 DG's similar in any two combinations (option 1, 4 and option 2, 3). 5. The option 4, using adaptive thermal comfort gives 11 DG's. They are still considerable because of their application in naturally ventilated buildings. 
Comparative analysis of design guidelines for Quetta
The following conclusions have been drawn for the Quetta region using Table . 1. The software proposes 35 DG's for the Quetta region using all four options of HTCMs and gives only 4 similar DG's similar in all four options. 2. There are 13 DG's similar in any three HTCMs. Amongst them, option 1, 2 and 3 have the largest similarity with 11 DG's in common. 3. There are 7 similar DG's using any two options of HTCMs. There are three DG's similar in the California model and ASHRAE 2005. The other four DG's are common in ASHRAE 55 and the adaptive model. 4. Amongst 11 dissimilar DG's found in HTCMs, there are 10 DG's contributed by the ASHRAE adaptive model. The adaptive model has found the largest proportion of dissimilar DG's in all climate regions. This is mainly because of the nature and particularity of standards suitable for naturally ventilated buildings, where the occupants are provided with the flexibility of adapting themselves according to the situation. 
Comparative analysis of design guidelines for Gilgit Baltistan
Climate Consultant proposes following conclusions for the Gilgit Baltistan as shown in Table. 1. It is the only region that proposes maximum dissimilarity amongst the DG's using all HTCMs. There are 21 DG's found dissimilar out of 41 DG's using all four options of HTCMs. 2. All dissimilar DG's belong to the adaptive model. 3. The California model, ASHRAE 55 and 2005 have the largest similarity and there are 19 DG's found common using option 1, 2 and 3. 4. Unfortunately, there is no DG similar for this case using all the four options. 5. There is only one design guideline (No: 28) found similar using option 2 and 3. 
Discussion
Figure 1 has been drawn through the comparative analysis of the design guidelines using HTCMs for five regions.
Figure 1: Comparative analysis of design guidelines for five regions using HTCMs
The design guidelines specified for all five regions achieved from climate consultant analysis are summarized in Annexure. These design guidelines are classified into seven categories on the basis of effectively applicable climate responsive passive principles. The Passive home principles are based on material, design features for the envelope, roof, windows, and landscape. The guidelines for the system are also included in Table 6 because of ASHRAE 55, 2005 and CEC. This study uses the same numeric number as described in the climate consultant software. The above design guidelines are classified according to envelope characteristics.
Conclusion
The following design guidelines have been concluded for the five cities, each representative of a particular zone:
1. The design guidelines extracted from the ASHRAE adaptive model (option 4) propose a totally different set of design guidelines in comparison to the CEC, ASHRAE 55 and ASHRAE 2005.
2. The adaptive model proposes guidelines for naturally ventilated buildings, so the natural cross ventilation and various other ways to encourage such design are of prime importance while designing climate responsive buildings. The design guidelines and Passive design principles are common suggestive measures that can be applied to any house for the initial stage of design with the aim to reduce energy consumption and maximize the passive method application. The percentage saving of energy by the application of each guideline may vary because of its climate and situation dependency. That is why the validation of a particular design guideline should be further tested with the other software. But these passive measures can provide a beneficial start for initial design stages.
